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Striga Research and Control
A Perspective.from Africa
Striga (Scrophulariaceae) is a genus of
obligate root-parasitic flowering plants.
Within the genus, there are 30 to 35 species, over 80% of which are found in Africa (28.30.35). Over two-thirds of the
species of Striga occur in West and Central
Africa, and over half of the Shiga species
o a r in East and South Africa (35). Nine
species occur outside of Africa, and three
of these species are endemic to Australia
(28.35). ' b o species, Strigrr miaticu (L.)
Kuntze and S, gesnario&s (Willd.) Vatke,
have been introduced to the eastwn coast
of the United States (20,361. An extensive
eradication program for S. asiafica began
in North and South Caroha in the 1950s,
with a targeted eradication date later in the
1990s (37).
Most species of Srriga are of no agrimlturd importance, but those that parasitize
crop plants can be extremely damaging
(Fig. 1). In sub-Saharan Africa, the damage caused by these parasites can be dwas-

wing to resouree-poor farmers, whose
lives can be threatened by complete yield
loss of both cereal and legume crops. All
of the cultivated food-crop grasses in Africa, e.g., fonio (Dighria ercilis L.),
maize ( h a mays L),millet (Pcnnisetum
americanum (L.) K. Schum.), rice (Oryea
sdva L.),sorghum ( S o q h m bicolor &.I
Mmch), and sugarcane (Sacckomm oJficinarwn L.), are pmitized by one or
more Stniga spp. The species of particular
economic importance are Striga krmonthkc1 (Del.) Benth. fig. 1) and Striga
asiatica (L.)Kuntze (Pig. 2). Of secondary
importance are Striga aspera (Willd.)
Bmth. (Figs. 3 and 4) and Striga forbesii
Benth. Yield Iosses on ~
4 atcributable
s
to infection by these parasites may reach

1W%,and Ievels of infestation are fre
quently so gteat hat continued cereal production becomes impossible and farmers
abandon these fields in search of less infested areas (1424) In West Africa alone,
it is estimated that about 40 million hectares in cereal production are severely
infmted by Strigu spp., while nearly 70
million hectares have mderate levels of
infstation (24).As a result, FA0 estimates
that annual yield Iosses due to Sfriga spp.
in the savannah regions alone account for
$7 billion and are derrimental to the lives
of over 100 million African people (27).
Ufortunately, control options are limited.
The Smiga problem in Africa is intimately associated with human population
growth. Traditional African cropping systems included prolonged fallow, rotations,
and intercropping, which were common
practices that kept Srriga spp, infestations
at tolerable levels (14,24). As population
pressure and demand for food production
increased. land use intensified. With
pam urn of monmpping and little or
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no fallow, populations of these parasites
have gradually increased and become
threats to food production (14,30).At the
same time, farmers shifted their preference
in cereal crops away from local cultivars of
crops like sorghum and millet. which produced relatively Iow but sustainable yield.
toward "improved" high-yielding cultivars
and high-yielding crops like maize. Unfartunately, these new cultivars did not evolve
under Strigs pressure and frequently have
little or no resistance to Striga spp.
Striga spp. also parasitize diootyledonous plants, of which cowpa, Wgna unguiculata &.) Walp. is an important example. T h ~ scrop is widely grown in the
savannah and Sahel regions of Africa, is
used for both food and forage, and is traditionally intercropped with cweals. The
datively high protein content and quality
of cowpea make it an important dietary
supplement in Africa. Rotations and crop
mixw with cowpea are beneficid in maintaining soil fertility and tilth, and in the
control of some shiga spp. on cereals
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Flg. 1. Sorghum plmnta showing droughtllke symptoms multlng tram scmm lniectton
by SfrIga hemonmlcs, whlch Is flowering al the base of the sorghum.

